Sister Cities Association of Salisbury/Wicomico County
Minutes of the October 10, 2016 Meeting
Attending: Ernest Boger, Chelsea Brennan, and George Whitehead
1) Chelsea is updating our Fact Sheet. She previously reviewed it with Vice Chair, John
Hickman. Ernest and George reviewed it and suggested some additions and edits.
Chelsea will send a copy to the committee for their review once she has made all of the
suggested edits.
2) Chelsea is working on our Facebook page. She will send it to us prior to our next
meeting. At that time we will decide on the way we want it presented (group page or
fan page).
3) Also we would like to invite the 2 students from SU who attended the visit from the
Estonia delegation to our next meeting. George said that he would put Chelsea in
contact with Brian Stiegler who brought the students.
4) Chelsea is working on a new edition of our newsletter. She has 2 articles. George
suggested that she talk with Mayor Day about a follow‐up meeting the Mayor recently
had at the White House. George said that he would Chelsea in contact with the Mayor.
We suggested that it would be good to have this newsletter ready right after
Thanksgiving.
5) Chelsea will also be updating our LinkedIn group.
6) We discussed Chelsea’s interview on WMDT on 10/25/16.
7) Chelsea will be doing 3rd Friday in October and November. One idea she had was to have
young people sign a holiday card to people in our Sister Cities. We suggested that she
talk with Marion about whom she might send it to in Salisbury, UK and with the
Estonian student at SU about whom she might send it to in Tartu.
8) Given that there were only the three of us we decided not to set a meeting day for
November.
Respectfully Submitted,
George Whitehead
Past Chair, Sister Cities

